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MAHER KNOCKED OUT

Htz and Maher Fight On

Mexican Soil.

THE TENT NOW PITCHED.

And the Two Fighters Have Been

Rubbed Down.

FITZ A WlrMR IN ONE ROUND

Maher Put to Sleep by the Lanky

Australian.

thk rioiiTKna late.
" Taber, Tox., Feb. 21. The train
cnrrylng the prize 'fighters and their
party pissed thlo Btatlon two hours
late. It Is due at Langtry at 3:50,

Denver time. It is exceedingly doubt
ful whether arrangements can bo per
fected to pull oft the fight before dark,
in which case it will be postponed un-

til early tomorrow morning.
THE TENT PITCHED.

San Antonio, Tex., Fob. 21, The,
Maher-Fltzslramo- pjizc fight train
1b duo at Langtry between 3 and 4 p
m., where the cars will be sot off. '

PETKR MAHER, TIIE

The tnt la pitched in the State of
Coahulla, Mexico, three-quarte- rs of a
mile from Langtry,

TRAIN ARRIVES.

San Antonio, Feb. 21. The prize
fight train reached Langtry at 3:47 p.
in. It will require one hour and a half
and possibly two for tho klnetoscope
peoplo to arrange their apparatus.
Tho general impression Is that tho
fight will not come off until early to-

morrow morning.

READY TO FIOIIT.

Lanotry, Tex., Feb. 21. The train
arrived at 3:30 p. in., central time, and
Ave cars containing the crowd were at
once switched to the siding.

Fitzalmmons and Maher were 1 fl-

at rsc ted, an hour before tlie arrival
here, to be ready to enter the ring at
a moment's notice aftr Langtry wa

reached. Both were stripped and
rubbed, and prepared for the fight.

Twenty-si- x rangers, under the com-

mand of Capt. Mabry, were drawn up,
prepared to prevent thought in Texas.
The weather is cold, and a drizzling
rain is falling.

MAREH KNOCKED OCT.

El Paso, Feb. 21. Fltzslmmons
knocked Maher out on the first
round with a right baud lick on tbe
jaw, at 4:50 p, m.

Salsu Team Victorious. The Y.
M. C. A. indoor baseball team won
the victory over the Albany team in
the contest yesterday, the score
standing 17 to 8. The return game
will be played in Salem some time
next month,

1

Trik iHtji LOSE.

Spauisfa CWW the Cubans to
--

IlAVANAVlfeb. f.3jddltioilal par.
ticulars were. retWJl today from
Jnrrauoo--, MioW)jR)ctHM after nn en-

gagement ttMtMly, Colonel Her-nand- es

piUtMt'w tfcfc tturfnnts until
nightfall. wmi bedtime unon the
main body iMir Aittnlo Mucco at
Cntltna. TM, JinnV calvary dis-

mounted and dtotfejihreo times up
on the eneRiy, jMt Wforo the third
attack the lMMijftt)tfl$ried to act lire
to the town, b& Wlytkfew houses on
tho outskirts bWirtd.jpflttceii Span-

ish soldiers wetS woaj&ed. The In-

surgents lost iMNiTlljfJn killed and
wounded. Col liUrotju reports that
tho Insurgents carried away 200

wounded. tt

To InvtW tlUle.

Wasiunoton Feb. 1. Rcpresen-cah- ,

tutive Coloson, Ripul of New
York, Introduced a se resolution
to investigate the H1 of Secretary
Carlisle in refuslhite' r pt the bid
of William Grayea fori $4,600,000 at
JIU.tMVl. , ,fj

BoMfeftk
LAWRENCE, K8S Mp.21, The

safo in the bank at Mc th, 12 miles
north of here, Jeffereoa county was
blown open tyck, Rifkt 'ho robbery
secured t350ft. The 1m lars stolo a
team, drove to Lawfiawlahd took tho
east bound trHffc.

An Oregon Mine cident.

Baker Crrv, Or., Fib. 21. The
partlcularsllaf.aijollier B,nc accident

have been received by stage from
Malheur City. Monday last, Rallcgh
Mitchell, D. Worsham and G, France
were working in a tunnel, when a
cave-i- n occurred. Mitchell was killed
Instantly, and 'Worsliam and France
barely escaped with their lives.

Not Leniently Inclined.
Several petitions for pardons have

recently been presented to Governor
Lord, involving the crimes of embez-
zlement, robbery, forgery, etc. In re-

gard to one from a valley county, the
governor said yesterday:

"I am Inclined not to leniently
view offenses which, like forgery, re
quire care and deliberation for tlnjlr
commission, and am bound to suppose
all mitigating circumstances In the
case were jpwMNted to tbe Jury aad
coneldsred by the court whea sentence
was pronounced."

'
Darst Will Cask. County Judge

Hubbard, granted an order made by
D'Arcy and Richardson to strike
from the record a motion of contest-
ants to amend findings of court in
tHe Wlrabeth O'Conner Darst Will
case.

New Notaries. Hearr Wagner
E. C. Hasten of Portland, Ison Cleek,
of Warm Springs, were commissioned
today.

Wheeled HsaecKaMM. Lock
wood's Messengers all ride wlieefe.
Blue box or phone 40,

Two Insahx. Patrick Klaaey aad
Elijah Tyrrill were committed tethe
state Insane asylum today,

Weathek Fokboast. ,FaIr
night; weather cooler.

OhlWmn Gryfor
sTsaAfcfuijtas)
wfWwWTHH

DEFEATED CHAMPION.

J0URMAIj.
Cripple Creek.

A gentleman who, for prudential
reasons, declined to nllow the'uso of
his name, toldaSanFranclsco"Chron-lclo- "

reporter on'Wensday last that
the stories of the remarkable discover-
ies In tho Cripple Creek region In
Colorado wore grossly exaggerated.

'Callfornlans are too familiar with
boom methods to need the assurances
of this frank Coloradoan to discount
tho Crlpplo Creek yarns'. They do not
doubt that their arc good mines in
Cripple Creek, but they know that
the stories about tho fabulously rich'
discoveries aro chiefly bosh.

It is an open question whether the
methods deliberately adopted to boom
Colorado mines arc of any benefit to
the State. Tho stories of wonderful
discoveries promulgated recently have
tho effect of drawing a large number
of people, chiefly Impecunious fortune-hunter- s,

but they do not succeed In
deceiving owners of capitals. Tho
latter wlH find good properties and
put their money into them without
the stimulus of exciting booms, and
the prosperity of a State or section Is
not promoted by drawing large
numbers of men to places where they
cannot, find work to maintain thorn-selve- s.

There is no doubt in tho mind of
ony woll-lt- i formed mining man In Cal-

ifornia that this State presents better
opportunities for tho employment of
capital than any other section of tho
Union. They are led to this conclu-
sion by tho knowledge of tho profit-
able operation of a great number of
mines, whoso owners take out vast
quantities of gold weekly, with as
much regularity as though mining for
tjioj yellow metal had no uncertainties
attached to it. Their vlow, too, Is

amply corroborated by the statements
of tho yield of tho precious metals.
"When a State produces ncarlly 10,

000,000 annually of gold so quietly
that only persons familiar with tho
niltilng industry know tho names of
tho big mines; or th6 localities In

which they are situated, It must bo

admitted that nclthor excitability
nor speculativo feverlshness marks
tho conduct of the business.

Tho almost entire absence of the
speculattv element 1b the disting-
uishing feature of Callfornla'H mining
industry to-ba- y. Profitable mines are
being worked all over the State by
sober uusinccsB man wno occupy u

ueal or tnoir tuno in oiuergreat enterprises. Tho business of
mining In California has become a
legitimate industry, and it will go on
increasing in Importance from year to
year.

An Adultery Case.
A complaint was sworn out this

morning before ItccordorEdes by John
Pickerel, charging his wife, Emma
Pickerel, with adultery. Hoarrlycd
In Salem on tholl o'clock'traln last
night, and this movo Is his first uct
since returning. Pickerel and his
wife first became known In Salem
several years ago, when ho was con
vlctcd of horse, stealing and sent to
the pen for one year. During his term
there a divorce was obtained by his
wife, but upon his 'gaining hltt free-

dom they were again married Tlioy
have two children, buthavo not lived
in harmony sinco their n. Sho
claims that lie has failed to provide
for her and tho children, nnd now
after u long ubsenco from he city he
has ut once Instituted this proceeding,,
The woman comes from good people
at Jefferson, but has had continued
misfortuno since her marrlngo with
Pickerel. The case came up for trial
before Recorder Edes this afternoon..

Several witnesses have been exam-

ined, but it is doubtful If-- any conylc
tlpn caa bo secured

A Candidate. Tho Silver Falls
Republican club held a meeting on
Saturday last at tho Lulght school
house. Reports of delegates to the
convention at Portland was heard
and routine business transacted. Sev-

eral speeches were made. A reso-

lution was adopted unanimously, ask-

ing Capt. Ormsby to become a candi-
date for county commissioner ami
allow his same presented to the
county convention, Rcmlnlccnccsof
Llncola was the subject of an address
by Capt. Ormsby which was listened
to with the closest attention.

Kktwaattms Haas Xlet.
When tber b lactic acid In tbe blo4.
Liimt and lotion will bt of bo permauent

A care can be accomplished only by
Muimuing ims acm arm for inn purpose
flood's Sarsaparilla is the best medicine be.
cansc Hoed.s Sarsaparilla is the only true
Mood purifier prominently la the public eye
Hood's Pilk btce-- M the favorit cathartic
wltk every ewe whe tri thm, s cnts

THEIWOlffi

Speech of Thos, C. McRae',

of Arkansas,

IN HALLS: OF CONGRESS.

Delivered on' Thursday, February

6. 1896.

Tho house being In committee of
tho whole on the stato of the union,
and having under consideration the
bill to maintain and protect the coin
redemption fund, aud to authorlzo tho
Issues of certificates of Indebtedness
to meet temporary deficiencies of tho
revenue.

Mr. McRae Mr. Chairman, having
shown that no are strong enough to
fix our own standard of value, I want
to glvo some facts why we should act
at once.

Wc produce more sliver than any
other country. It is one of tho items
of oursnatlonal wealth, and It Is our
duty to legislate bo ns not to Injure it.
To adopt tho bl metallic standard
would boyond question enlargo Our
foreign commerce. Being tho leading
nation of tlio world, our geographical
position would soon glvo no control of
tho markots of tho world If wo should
enact wlso trado nnd financial laws.
Wo have courageously and patrioti-
cally determined to enforce tho Mon-

roe doctrlno, and passed the Wilson
bill to extend our trade, but still
have tho slnglo gold standard. Horc
wo are with sllvor-usln- g Asia and
Mexico on ono side nnd gold-usin- g

Europe on tho other, all reaching out
for our trade; some want tho products
of our mines, some of our farms, some
of our.torest, nnd others of our factor
icsVbntaU waiiftrado of Bomo kind.
The patriotic, statesmanllko thing to
do Is to extend to all of thorn tho
right hand of fellowship nnd at once
chango our monetary standard so us
to revive business, prevent further de-

cline In prices in farm products, and
make It easy to scttlo International
balances.

I have tho advanced sheets of tho
statistics of our foreign commorce for
tho year ending Juno 30, 1605, fur
nlslicd me by tho Bureau of Statistics
und from them I get tho exports and
Imports by tho grand division of the
world.

In tho principal silver-usin- g conn
tried tho balance of trado Is against
us, while it Is In our favor In thoso
using gold ns tho stnndard. To silver-usin-g

Mexico, West Indies, and Asia
we owed a balance of 1102,650,120, and
to gold-usin- g South Amorlca $78,041,

185. But, sir, when wo come to gold- -

staudard Europe nnd Africa wo find

that tho balance In our favor Is $224,

050, 551. If these balances were set-

tled by tho payment of tho metal
which Is tho standard of vuluo In tho
respective countries, then wo received
8100,308,307 more of gold than we
paid out, und 883,700,357 more gold

.than wo paid of both gold' nnd silver.
I know, Mr. Chairman, that Inter-
national trade balances urc not set
tied in the coins of tho debtor govern-

ments, but with bullion or coin at Its
bullion value; but It Is easy to see

what an advantage It Is to us to use

our silver when wo can, and for the
cotton, wheat, corn, and incut pro-duct- ti

thai our farmers send to Eu-

rope to receive gold bullion. This
shows that we are In no danger of
losing gold by adopting bimetallism
upon this slnglo part so far us the
United States Is concerned.

Highest trf all ia Lwveamg

R

m,Ijm:JBgioeiof(ith08e'who believe
thab'the-Anglo-Saxo- fl race will ever
becomo slaves and serfs whatever may
bo our rlnanulnl policy, No, Mr,
Chnlrniari, Ifwcnro driven Into the
market to buy gold when wo have
sliver In the treasury, which ought
nover to bo done,wo know our country
will get it, as the bids Just opened
show, but every man who is proud of
our history aud hopeful of tho future
should Insist upon a broader monetary
monotury basis nnd a larger field for
our commerce. Shall we, when our
Christian civilization Is ripe, when
the countless resources of our country
are Iwltig discovered nnd developed,
when tho products of mine, farm,
forest, and factory to bo exchanged
nnd utilized by both tho gold and
sllvor using peoplo aro Increasing,
narrow the basis of our business? To
admit It Is to ask tho American people
to be satisfied with tho conditions of
tho old world. To follow tho financial
Dollcy of Europe Is to ylold to a con-

cent on the standard American silver
dollar. Not a dollar In silver or silver
certificates has ever been or can be
legnlly redeemed In gold. Thoy are
are receivable for all debts due to the
United States this aud nothing more
has tho government done or promised
to do for them.

Mr. Lacoy Then why repeal tho
law that mukes that dollar good?

Mr. McRao I want to mako more
dollars llko them.

Mr. Boatuer I think my friend
from Arkansas did not understand
my suggestion, I agrco .with the
position ho now takes ns to the silver
dollar being monsy of final redemp-
tion. That is tho position I havo
always taken. Many of tho advocates
of frco nnd unlimited coinage contend
that monoy Issued under the provis-
ions of tho Bland-Alliso- n act Is not
money of ilnal redemption, because
they say It Is subordinate to gold and
that tho whole volumo of our money
of llnal redemption Is restricted to the
gold circulation. I say that nil the
allvcr money issued under tho Bland
Allison uct ro-c- n forces tho gold and
that all of It is money of final redemp-

tion.

Mr. McRao I think I understand
tho position of tho gentleman from
Louisiana. Tho silver dollars aro re-

demption monoy to tho extent that
thoy do not require redemption them-solve- s.

What I complain of Is that It
Is not used to redeem the paper obli-

gations of tho government. I think
It Is tho duty of tho secretary of the
treasury to coin und use sliver in re-

deeming tho notes and bonds of the
government. Thoy are nil payable in
silver, und I believe that If tho policy

of paying in gold alone was changed,
and sliver or silver nnd gold In equal
parts used, that the strain upon the
treasury caused by exporters of gold

would stop at once. If we can agree
on nothing else, lot us resolve to pre-

vent tho retiring of tho present stock
of standard silver dollars.

Mr. Catclilngs Well, my friend It
so frank that I will bo obliged now

If he will let us know exactly what
ho understands by tho tcrm"blmct
ullUm." There seems to bo some

controversy und confusion with refer-

ence to tho matter.
Mr. McRao I understand It to Ixj

tho legal right to have coined at a
fixed ratio both metals and the right
to use cither as money of final pay
Htcnt. In other words, tho "dollar,"
tho unit of value, should bo coined of
either metal und thus secure to debt
ors und business men the doublo or
altornuto stuudard. I do not InsUt
thut blmotulllsm necessarily carries
concurrent circulation

Mr. Catchlngs-T- hat Is the very

Continued on second pate. J
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